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Notcs l Ans\\'er Threc question lionr ljectioir A aod Three question l'nrm Secti<.rn B
2. Due credit will be given to tcaincss and adequate dimcnsions.
3. Assume suitable dala &'hereret Dcressary.
4. Illustrate your answer nec€ssary wilh thc help ofneat sketchcs.

SEC'TION -. A

a) Wtat is value of a product? Explain relatiorship betu;een value enginccring and product
desigrl

b) Explain the co!1cept ol'balalrce and propo ion itr product design.

2. a) Discuss various mctals uith their characrerisrics and uses.

b) llefinc the tclms fe ous, nonlirro[s, hllld$ood. soft woo(l. themroset, themloplastic,
whiteware, and glass.

a) Explain various hot inethods of Naterial joinirg. 7

b) Describe the process of injection assenlbly and find some examples of injection molded 6
producls.

a) What is amlomy? How anatomy factoB are considered to product desigo? Illustrate your
ans\eer widl an example.

b) What are yarious styles oftool handles? Dcscribe their applications.

a) What is design fbr scn,iceability? Enlist puirlelines ofdesign for serviceability.

b) W'lrat is design for sal'et) ? Enlisl various l)Tles of nroduct hazards.

SECTION _ B
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a)

b)

What is rapid prototyping? Explain its rolr in product design.

Lisr the differcnces betwe€n the SLS. Sl,A and LOM processes

a) Define producibility and describc its inlfo($rcc in dcsign for lnaRufacturing.

b) Discuss the significance ofpart symn'rerr) as an aid 1() product assenrbly.

a) Describe the functional, material. and Yinlal r.quircmcnts as they pertain to gmphic desigll

hr Fxplain gruphic reproductiun t((hniqucs.

a) Describe lbur basic categories of intelleclual propert) proteclion.

b) What are gronting aod rcgishatiofl a[horities for patcnts, tmdcmiuks and copyriglrt?

I0, a) Define the terms product liabilily, negiigence, ryarranly, ard strict liability.
b) What is design for usabilify? What nakes one 'Calculator' more user-friendly than the

other?
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